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Purpose and Approach 

The main purpose of the plan is to ensure the Gloucestershire health and
social care system has resilient health and social care services throughout
the year, with a particular focus upon winter.

Gloucestershire’s Winter Sustainability plan 2021/22 has been developed
this year against a challenging landscape and recognises:

• The ongoing impact of the Covid-19 Pandemic

• Normal anticipated Winter challenges

• Planning for Seasonal Flu and Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)

• Significant workforce challenges across Health and Social Care

• Learning that has been brought about by the Covid-19 Pandemic

The plan has been developed by working closely with the system partners
across the ICS. These include GCCG, Adult Social Care, Gloucestershire
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Primary Care, E-Zec (Patient Transport
Provider), Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust
(physical and mental health), South Western Ambulance Service NHS
FoundationTrust and Private Sector Providers.
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Structure 

The plan incorporates: 

• Key schemes which will be implemented in preparation for 

Winter 2021/22, including focussed additional areas of 

investment 

• Gloucestershire’s Escalation Plan

• System demand and capacity plan

• Learning from the Covid-19 Pandemic, previous winters and 

bank holiday planning  

• Performance improvement initiatives

• Response to NHSE/I Key Lines of Enquiry process
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Gloucestershire’s key aims for Winter 2021/22 

• Ensure the resilience of all key services.

• Maintain patient flow across acute, community and social care.

• Continue dual focus upon ‘Front Door’ attendance/admission avoidance and ‘Back
Door’ flow.

• Continue to maintain strong service delivery in Primary and Community Care.

• Expand and improve mental health services and services for people with Learning
Disabilities/Autism.

• Continue to meet Covid requirements and guidelines.

• Take action to mitigate key staffing pressures.

• Support the health and wellbeing of our health and social care staff.

• Seasonal Flu vaccination programme and delivery of the Covid-19 vaccination and
booster programmes.

• Deliver NHS111 First and maximise the contribution of clinical triage and assessment.

• Maximise ‘Hear and Treat’ and ‘See and Treat’ within the Ambulance service.

• Minimise Ambulance handover delays.

• Continue to expand the use and support provided by the Voluntary Sector.

• Continue to work closely in partnership with Adult Social Care to ensure that those who
are medically fit for discharge are not delayed in leaving hospital
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COVID 19 – Key Learning 

• We need to build on system working and escalate together as a system
when under pressure.

• We transformed many of the ways we work e.g. increased use of digital
technology.

• We embraced the use of technology and continue to further develop
technological solutions.

• Staff were deployed to new roles to support the response, we learnt new
skills and shared our own learning.

• We need to continue to harness some of the patient behaviour changes.

• We started to see how we can make more of urgent care ‘planned’ by
introducing bookable services, allowing us to manage demand more
effectively.

• We need to maintain our ability to innovate and to remove any barriers to
system and team working.

• We need to explore further, staff and skills ‘passports’ and the ability of
staff to work flexibly when required to do so.
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Key Issues and Risks:

• Demand exceeds capacity: mitigated by system-wide demand and capacity
planning and agreed system schemes/investments.

• Workforce pressures across Health and Social Care: mitigated by
additional workforce investments, mutual aid and targeted recruitment
campaigns.

• Risk related to increased Covid-19 cases: including the challenges
presented with increased patients, changes to guidance and the challenges
of around IPC (Social distancing, PPE, additional cleaning). These impact
both on capacity within health and social care and within the workforce.

• Difficulty in maintaining operational performance standards: at times
when demand significantly outstrips capacity maintaining performance
including minimising ambulance handover delays and time waiting in
Emergency Departments become more challenging.

• Repatriation of patients: Strong arrangements in place to ensure close
working with neighbouring systems and to repatriate patients from
neighbouring systems and to ensure close liaison with NHS Wales.
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Key Issues and Risks (continued):

• NHS 111/Out of Hours and Primary Care activity increased: NHS 111 and Out
of Hours (OOH) and performance has been challenging for both services during
the pandemic and continues to be so as activity is increasing by 20% for NHS 111
and 10-20% for OOH. For Primary Care, it should be noted that Practices in
Gloucestershire have also faced significant pressures and continue to offer a high
proportion of face to face as well as virtual appointments, performing well against
access standards.

• Temporary Reduced Hospital Capacity: GRH are completing renovations of the
Gallery Wing. This is a Therapy led ward focused of facilitating the discharge of
patients clinically well enough to leave hospital, but are unable to return home due
to requiring onward care/ support in the community either from Health or Social
Care.

• Some evidence of acuity increasing due to patients deconditioning: A project
team is in place to consistently monitoring data for trends including patients’
average acuity levels, rates of escalation and compliance, to ensure that services
are providing the most effective and efficient model of care.
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Additional Challenges this Winter

• Influencing patient behaviour in order to ensure services are accessed
appropriately and alternatives to attending hospital are maximised.

• Applying learning throughout and protecting all aspects of our
communities e.g. Care Homes.

• Mobilising schemes in a timely way and responding rapidly to potential
scenarios as they develop over winter – with a particular focus upon
workforce challenges.

• The ongoing additional support needed for people in the shielded and
vulnerable categories, coupled with these services needing to be
delivered through virtual means.

• Increased levels of mental health support needed.

• Preparation for anticipated increased winter pressures, including any
potential Covid-19 waves and/or seasonal flu peaks for which we must
maintain state of readiness.

• Flu vaccination programme and associated timescales.

• Covid vaccination programme and associated timescales.

• Anticipated increase in Children’s RSV.

• Potential impact of Flu, RSV and/or Covid on ICU/DCC and bed base.
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System Response to support Winter 

• System-wide Plan and Capacity & Demand modelling

• SHREWD (Single Health Resilience Early Warning Dashboard)

offers system oversight to effectively manage demand.

• System-wide Delivery Plan – 12 initiatives that aim to reduce

attendances, admissions and support effective discharge flow from

hospitals.

• Additional Work streams and initiatives such as digital solutions,

new models of care and additional capacity.

• Integrated System Flow Lead working across ICS to manage the

system pressures and co-ordinate system responses.

• Governance – System Delivery & Flow, Exec Review Group and

A&E Delivery Board

• Workforce - Incentives and recruitment campaigns to attract staff
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Winter Demand and Planning Model - Current Steps

• Meeting with provider Business Intelligence (BI) teams to 

understand internal Winter modelling, granularity, assumptions 

and outputs (completed)

• Populate over-arching winter planning model with Provider 

baselines, assumptions etc. (in progress)

• Assessment of impact of winter schemes and scenario building into 

model.

• “crank the handle” on model and assess outputs in terms of 

demand vs capacity. What are the gaps? What other potential 

mitigations etc 

• Written narrative to accompany model

• Meeting with system leads to review first draft model
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DRAFT - Winter Demand Planning and Scenario Impact pt1

• Option to ‘build scenarios’ in the top section of the model

• Functionality to layer in solution impacts
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• Clicking on scenarios and/or solutions, shows projected impact
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DRAFT - Winter Demand Planning and Scenario Impact pt2

• Visual representation of the options selected in the model

• Shows where demand exceeds capacity and where solutions mitigate pressure

• High level representation of where further solutions may need to needed

• Will be models for acute and community beds, supplemented by SWASFT and CareUK

modelling 
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SHREWD

• In Gloucestershire, daily whole system pressure and the

subsequent system response is calculated using the OPEL

Escalation Framework (Operational Pressures Escalation Levels) within

a system wide capacity, demand and escalation dashboard.

• SHREWD contains and displays data on many selected

measures. This data is input at least daily by system partners

(as well as GCCG) with several partners able to provide near

real time data throughout the day through live feeds.

• If the OPEL status is 3 (red) or above is declared, a whole

system teleconference call (Daily Position Call or Escalation

Call) is held between key health and social care

organisations, chaired by the Integrated Flow Lead.
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SHREWD - System Oversight
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What will be different? 

Scheme Description Impact/Benefit

Extended Cinapsis 

Provision (Advice and 

Guidance) 

The expansion of the consultant led Cinapsis service operating

across both GRH and CGH will support patients being diverted

away from ED with care being delivered in alternative settings.

-Attendance avoidance

-Increasing capacity

-Workforce resilience 

Extended hours for Same 

Day Emergency Care 

(SDEC)

Increasing evening staffing to providing the right treatment at the

right time, to reduce overnight admissions and ensure patients

are seen by a specialist who is then able to facilitate early

diagnosis and treatment with the aim of being discharged on the

same day.

-Increasing capacity

-Workforce resilience 

-Admission avoidance 

-Improving patient flow

Community Assessment 

& Treatment Unit (CATU) 

A community-based unit to primarily focus on the frail elderly,

where needs cannot be met in their current care setting. CATU

will identify and reduce unmet medical, nursing and therapy

needs and return patients to their most appropriate care setting

as soon as possible.

-Improving patient flow

-Providing the right care, at the right 

time, in the right setting 

Enhanced MDT Ward 

Service (Weekend 

Service)

Increase system flow 7 days a week by targeting weekend

discharges to improve acute hospital bed flow by proactively

targeting weekend discharges with a view to increase system flow

7 days a week.

-Increasing capacity

-Workforce resilience 

System-wide 

Information Platform

A platform to support operational service and delivery of patient

care through a shared, transparent view of demand and capacity

at patient level. This will allow safe, effective and efficient

management of transfers of care between providers and between

pathways.

-Improving patient flow

-Digital solution 

-Entire system visibility 
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What will be different? 
Scheme Description Impact/Benefit

Combination of Twilight 

Therapy and Home 

Trail/Settling Service

Introduction of a twilight service to facilitate same day discharges

when admission is associated with therapy related functional

problems. In addition the extra resource would also be used for a

home trail service and 48hr settling in service, which would enable

assessments to happen in the patient’s own home as per national

guidelines.

-Increasing capacity

-Workforce resilience 

-Improve patient flow 

-Admission avoidance 

Review and Improve 

Frailty Services 

Develop and extend the Frailty Service with additional consultant

cover, improving scheduling for returning patients and creating a

Frailty short stay unit in GRH.

-Improving patient flow

-Providing the right care, at the right 

time, in the right setting 

Increase Capacity of 

Unscheduled Care Nursing 

to support triage

Additional Nursing capacity would provide assurance that the most

sick patients have had a rapid assessment within 15 minutes, have

risks identified and a management plan to be initiated.

-Admission Avoidance 

-Improving patient flow 

GP in ED to manage low 

acuity patients 

A GP in ED would manage low acuity patients who choose to attend

ED despite being advised to go elsewhere.

-Admission Avoidance 

-Improving patient flow 

RSV in Children and 

Paediatric Resilience –
Primary, Secondary and 

Community services 

There has been an earlier and greater than usual increase in the

Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) this winter, particularly in children,

which will put pressure on the entire system

-Improve patient flow 

-Workforce resilience 

-Equipment solutions

7-day IV Therapy and 

Elastomeric Service

The IV Therapy team delivers support for patients that require

ongoing therapy and can be managed in their own home. In addition,

Elastomeric devices can be used to effectively manage patients with

bronchiectasis in their own homes.

-Promotion of self-management as the 

ultimate outcome

-Increasing capacity

-Equipment solutions

Great Western Court & 

Blaisdon Unit reopening 

Increased staffing capacity to reopen the Blaisdon Unit and increase

staff per unit. This would provide additional capacity for acute

hospital discharge for patients who require a bedding setting for

rehabilitation before their long term need.

-Increasing capacity

-Workforce resilience 

-Improve patient flow 
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Additional Workstreams and Initiatives 
Work stream Description Impact/Benefit

‘Think 111 First’ - PACCS A new clinical platform is being adopted to improve the clinical

validation rates – allowing clinical staff to go off pathways as

appropriate.

-ED attendance avoidance

-Providing the right care, at the right 

time, in the right setting 

Digital Tools For example – GHC provider Children’s Speech and Language

therapy services through online assessment. Children’s and Young

People Mental Health Service are implementing online webform

and SMS tools which will enable patients Children to self-refer

more easily

-Improving patient flow

-Providing the right care, at the right 

time, in the right setting 

Elective – ring fencing of 

surgical beds

Ring fencing 150 surgical beds across both CGH and GRH to

protect elective operating as much as possible. Escalation into any

of these beds for non-surgical patients will require COO or Deputy

COO sign off in hours and Exec Director approval out of hours.

-ED attendance avoidance

-Improving patient flow 

Ageing Well: Rapid 

Response Programme

Scoping for a Rapid Response presence in SWAST to support

triage. Working with ICS partners to develop an urgent response to

patients presenting with delirium in the community, expanding

offer for dedicated support to Residential Care Homes for

admission avoidance. Currently reviewing the falls response and

potential to offer an enhanced service with a shorter response

time.

-Admission Avoidance 

-Providing the right care, at the right 

time, in the right setting 

-ED attendance avoidance

Voluntary Sector Support The Age UK Gloucestershire & British Red Cross commissioned

“Out of Hospital” service continues to provide telephone welfare

calls to Pathway 0 acute hospital discharge patients. To date,

these calls have been made to over 5,000 patients since its soft

launch in December 2020

-Admission avoidance

- ED attendance avoidance

Covid Virtual Ward 

Model

Offering virtual monitoring and support to Covid patients whilst in

their home setting with appropriate escalation in place.

-Promotion of self-management as 

the ultimate outcome

-Increasing capacity

-Attendance avoidance
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Next steps

• Finalise plan and supporting business cases. 

• Progress additional recruitment for key schemes and 

implement in line with agreed milestones.

• Align reporting and governance arrangements.

• Continue to review system pressures and responses.

• Continually evaluate the impact of the key initiatives.

• Influence and build on changes in patient behaviours.

• Repurpose or redirect resources to meet emerging demands 

in line with agreed escalation plans. 


